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OSBORN IS THE WHOLE THIN

Consul General at Samoa is a Oourt of Fin
Koaort ,

THERE IS NO APPEAL FROM HIS DECISI-

O'Mttlllfnrlnti * Dnllex Devolve 1'ii
Him In UN .Neiv t'onlllon , Miiny

ofVlileli Are l"nr from
I'll'll Nil lilt

WASH1XGTON , Jan. 80. ( Special. ) Wl

Ham Churchill , recently consul general
tiamoa , Is In Washington , where he Is tc
Ing marvelous stories of what not to
when you go to Samoa. 'Mr. Churchill ,

will bo remembered , was relieved by I.Hli-
W. . Osborn of Nebraska In November of la-

The ox-consul general , who In the languai-

of down cast club men , "speaks the languai-

of the tribe , " Is a wonderfully Intcrcstli
fellow , his association with the Islands
former times as a mere "mlnnlalnger" glvlt
him great advantage In telling of that fa
away land In the Pacific seas. In Rpeaklt-

of the arrival ot Uencral Osborn , M

Churchill exprcHscH great regret at a forti-

ttous combination ot circumstances whle

has prevented the present consul gener
from occupying the exact position held I-

bis thrco predecessors In that office , Harn'-
M. . Sewall , now minister to Hawaii ; Jnini-
li. . Mulligan of Kentucky and Mr , Churchl-
lilmsel' . Since the constitution of thu go1

eminent of Samoa by the licrlln gen'en-
ac1' of IS90 , tlie AmcrlcAn consul general lu
sat as dean of thu consular board , whlc
has the final settlement of all laws and pill
lie business in general sought to be done I

thu kingdom of S-umm and the municipal ! !

ii.' Apia , the representatives of Great liiltal
mid Oriiiuny ranking only ns consuls.

This flight Inrrcnac of rank and the pw-
'lion of presldlnx olflcer of the consult
bnard had a great moral effett upon tl
Fumoana , which went far to offset the lot
of apparent power accruing to the Unite
Stales through the fact that for nine montl
of every year two cruisers of the derma
navy anil two cruisers of the English imv
spend practically all their UricIn ''tli-

gi'oi p , while since the hurricane of ' 89 hi-

on.i American war veusel has visited Apli-

tlio Alliance In 1S93-

.It
.

will bo remcmberoj that Mr. Churc
Hewer Nebraska was first commlsslonc-
to the Ajla < wt In July , and later wr
transferred to IMlerino , Sicily. Upjn tl
very (Site of Mr. Howe's ar'ontmont.! tli-

on i.icror of Ocrnuny promoted Lcgatlonsrat-
Hosi - to be consul general. The vonyrcsa (

Vlemi'i.' to which the United Statc-s has nev-
eghen foiMial adhcsl : i , but which It ho-

rfogiilitod in a number of Instances , ort
vldr i that ccnsular and diloir.atlc| ) olllco:

of the uamo grade shall rank In accordanc-
wl1 ! tlip date of their recognitions by tb-

aavcrelgn to whom commissioned.-
TAKK

.

SNAP JUDGMKNT.
Had Mr. Howe accepted the post and take

thr next steamer ho would have arrived I

com. .) iiy with the avail which brcught tli
'new commission to Consul Hoao. Rcuognl :

ins l that ''fuse the seniority in rank wa-

a niatitr dependent on the skillful use r.

iiu.-.utes. Mr. Churchill bill made all ai
ran Cements In strict confidence with Klu-
Mili tea to take hi * succcreor from th-

stiaaier to the palace by boat and Becur-
MU cfllclal recognition while the Ocrma-
eo'isul was wasting his tlme.-iicning his ir.al-
Uut Mr. Howe refused to go. General Oa-

tMni , lila BUcccsE-or , did not arrive for t'v-
or ihn-o months later , and the German const
EPIIPMI It now the dcnn oi' fie baard-

.T''o
.

Apia post is one of singular Jimcult-
to .". iriM v.'ho has no prior acquaintance wit
I'd peculiar conditions. The State depart
u.i nt Bends a man tut thtre with a copy c

the consular regulations. Aa a matter c;

fart , with the sole exception of Instruction
.is to how tt iJraw a ualary , that Intcrestln
compilation lias no bearing whatever on th
duties of tlin pcut. Mr. OUurcJilll says , wit.
the execution of the m :ithly malV atBamerj
but five American vessels touched at tb
part In three years. The duties of the olHc
arc essentially diplomatic and ministerial
Iliey are dinifult In tht- extreme and do-

iTiaul unfailing patience in their conslderat-
lou. . Th Herlln general act provides tha-
tli , ' consular board can act only when unanl-
m us. t-i! natura'' reault bolng tn.n no mat
fir how rntliuxlastic any one of the consul
may Le lie can do no more than is approve
bv the least willing of 1,1s colleagues. M-
rt'hurrhlll 'relates an incident showing 'ni
appreciation of the dlillcultlcs which fall ti-

the consular let In Apia. A bitter , long am
dreary debate had occupied some two hour
of th'' consular board meeting In which thi
Gem an and IlrltUh consuls had takei-
dlanictilcally oppcsite views on a puin-
srari'ely worth cimsUemtlcn. Wearied by tin
lalk , these two olllciala culled upon Mr
Churchill for Ills views. Ho loplled that 1

the llrltlah consul woull request the mar
Mills of Salisbury to send Sir Arthur Sill
livan to Apia the consular board might bt
depended upon to supply the libretto for ;
comic opera. Strange to say , the romarl
was not appreciated lu the sense It waa in-

tended and diplomatic coolness ensued.-
IinCOMKS

.

THK COURT.
Another of General Osborn's functions

will be to bold court In all suits betwcc-
iAmuiians and for this hla lejial training
will stand him In geol part. The United
Statcu 1'us but llvo tif tliei e consular courts.-
Tl'o court in Madagii-icar BLUISH Its aj pcaV-
to tlie circuit court lu New York , the con-

sular ourtrj: in Japan and China to the cir-
cuit court In California. Through an error
or C'iis.on' ! In legislation the court In Apia
v.l'll it lias Jurisdiction without limit In-

cl.ll rt'iiu and Including the death penalty In-

nl.ntlr.al casra , admits e.f no appeal what-
evi

-

r. It thru appears that In fai-t nt least
Gmcrnl Oi'jorn , aa a judicial ofliccr , ranks
v. Ith tlie I'lipreme court In Hit' United States.

Last year , asa result cf the representa-
tions

¬

madn by Mr. Churclilll , the ludc-
'r"i.li'iit

-

kingdom nf Tonga was brought 111-

1UT

-

l hopla oince and a new 00111111183101-

1wrs lusiiod aililiTRi-pd to Malletoa I.aupp'i ,

knv "f Samoi , and JlaJI , Ulns of Tonga. Thn-
ro2S3i' for lhl lies In n treaty criiclii.lpil In-

1S ii telwien the United States and Tonga ,

whlc ! provldm that all Americana should
b'i from all jurMdHtton with the
Tr-nna govornnie-nt and Bhould be subject to-

ttiij fnly by tlu American eon ml. Inanmu"h-
na mi American conuul was ever 'appolntod ,

T.iica: r.perillly bocamc a vpiltublo Alsatlu-
.Wluii

.

any man was arrested for any offense
he hud to nlmply Inform the Tonga pollco-
jiuin

-

that ho wns an American and he was
nliased with copious .ipoloxles. Therefore
Tonga ww filled with fugitives from JuutlcoI-
MIJ inc'ii In debt who claimed Immunity by-
aess : ! of the fact that there wae no Ameri-
can

¬

consul to try them. One of General O-
Hb.TnV

-

dm midnioit pressing duties will be-
to prcceed to Nukualofa In Tonga and purge
the list nf those who claim to bo American
citlzer.B-

.It
.

Is unfortmiato for Grneiul CVborn that
ho la not acquainted with the Samoaii lan ¬

guage. following us lin dors a cltUen rf-
nhe lnlto.1 States In person of Mr. Churchill
wiiOHiHiko the languagoas but few about the
eourt of the king ere able to. Thu State
f'pnnrtmrnt will not allow him to pay for
nn Interpreter , but even If It did the average
Fsir.r-.jn Interpreter Is n wesiHnras unto tlie-
llrah. . ES will b sn >u from the records of
the I'olngs of one of them. Simo few years

g.) the Countess of Jersey , whoso bustand-
w v> governor of New South Wales , vieltrd
the former King Motaafa , than whom no
morn courteoi'H mnn could bo shown In any
court in Kuropc. He made 'a speech ex-

vrcstlng
-

the irivit; hcncr which had been
neiifrrrp'l upon him liy the vllt of this
titled Indy. The speech was concluded In-

ho mr st Hesant lausuago known to tlie-
Fa.n i nn. with ttluxn itiurtco' Is n line nrt.
Hat rftt-r Uie first srntrnre the Interpreter
lnl TVfdd.! BIK ! ho was rouuldered thp beat
it' liw cUvs In tlui I lanOs , and ho rend r l

the ioul romarkt L' |>C'U the shocked cr.rs of-

va **
C'nro all liver ills , bll.uus-
loss , headache , tour tnin-

licli
-

, iiullsr&tiuii , 4Uiuitlpa-
tlon

-
, Tlioy act fa lly. with

out itaiinkr4rrl | o. tiultlby&'-
Xli * euly Mill to Uk * UU Uood'*

Lady Jorrcy In this fashion : "This po-
jlnck< man Bays ho Is nothing but o-

nigger. . "

ru.iroitMA .MINIM ; KAIII OIM : >

Sovernt Intrrcitltiir I'tlillillM Ai-

AIIIOIIK ( he JllniiliiyH ,

SAN FIIAXCISCO , Jan. 30. The Sta
Mining fair , which Is now open nt the M-

chatties' pavilion , 1.4 ono of 'iho most Into
cstlng expositions over seen in this stnt
Among the exhibits Is n perfect mlnlatu-
ot the North Bloomficld mine , thu large
hydraulic mlno In the world , which Is-

optrallon tonight. Two converging strean
shoot out from the hydraulic giants In fro
and pour their torrents Into thu head
the bedrock ditch eighteen feet distant. Ai

other equally Intcnsttag exhibit Is the tut-

ncl , with Its representation ot iindcrgtout-
fiuartz and drift mining.

Other Interesting features of the inlnlr
display ore the Arrastra for grinding quar-
to ho worked hy a inulo , and the quleksllvi
lake , In which different metals will bo tba
Inn to show the (IHTTonco bt'Uvccn thr
specific gravity and the half mercury. A

special features of mining machinery ai
represented nnd the different coun-tlea ha-

temnrknblo exhibits of their ores-
.Thcro

.

are thrco notable bells In the ml' :

Ing fair , the Jubilee bell , which rang whc
President MeKlnley touched the electric bu
ton nt 11 o'clock ( Washington time ) and EI

the fair in operation ; the vlgllnnte bel
which was used In 1855 by the vlgllaiai
committee at Fort Ounnybags , nnd a btll <

the Mission Dolores , covered wKh ntlobi
and bearing the date "Monterey , Anne Don
Inl 17U2. "

Denllix of n liny.-
HUATIUCK.

.
. Neb. , Jan. 30. ( Soeolal Tell

gram. ) Or. John Alsbach , a well know
German resident of Beatrice , died early th
morning , after a brief Illness of allmenl
Incident to old nge. The dect-ascd came I

Hoatrlco In 1S77 from Lincoln , ill. , unt
recently was constantly engaged In the pim
tlce of medicine. Of late he had made hi
homo with his tw< stu.xlnugUti'ri" , Mro. II-

E. . Kces and Dr. (Jrabo. Ho wa.i 71 year
eld. Th funeral will be held Tuesday i-

1:3C: ( o. m. from t'.io late home oi' the ( It

ceased-
.CIIUItOKKK

.

, la. . Jan. 30. ( Special Tclt-
gram. . ) P.' 13. Whltmore , aged j years , an
ono of the fint settlers of Cherokee ocunt-
nnd ono of the wcalthlcnt citizens of Chc.-t
hue , died this afternoon of Hrlght's dlseas-
aftci1 a protracted llkies3.

Miss I"sla Dillon , oged 20 , eldest dnughtr-
of A. Dillon , bridge s'-icrvlsr Tor the I-

Illiiols Central rath-cad , died last night c

consumption ut her home In thla clty.aftc-
a year's Illnerri-

.IlAIn.MOIlK
.

, Jon. 30. Mrs. Mary Iloito
died t'.ils afternoon at "The Meadows , " th
residence of her sou , ex-Congressman liar
Hcntcn liolton. Mrs. Helton was in her 9H
year , and was a cousin ot President Jame-
K. . Polk-

.NRV
.

VOUK. Jan. 30. Daniel Lawrcnc-
llralne , rear admiral of the United State
mivy , retired , died at h.i! home in UroDi
lyn , toniglit , from heart failure , following a
attack of rheumatism. He leaves a widow
three sons and a daughter. He was ben-

in New York May IS , 1S19! , and ontere-.l th
navy from Texas as a midshipman May 3i ]

1810.
LONDON , Jan. 30. General Sir Danle-

Ly.5ons , constable of tlie Tower of Londo
since 1830 , Is dead-

.Tr.ieei

.

u I.list < ilrl.-
MAUVIN

.

, Phillips County , Kan. , Jan. 23-

.To

.-
the Editor of The Dec : Some months DR-

thcro was an Inquiry for "a lost girl" golni
lint rounds of the western newspapers aix-
I liavo at last located the girl , but do no
know where to address the hcartbrokci
father , and kindly ask you to publish m ;

letter. This girl and her little brother wen
taken away from homo by their mother am
put Into an orphan asylum ( I think tin
St. Vincent Orphan asylum of Leavenworth-
Kan. . ) , where the Elrl was taken away umli
her heartrending screams and pleadinss fc-

hoi - little brother. She cried alincut inces-
santly for wcoks for her brother. Her keep
era tried every way possible to silenc-e he
and to keep her from learning of 'the- ad-

tvrtlslng for lur by her father. I have bee :

Informed recently that the father seciirci
his little son from the nsylum. 1 hope tlu
the sadiicos of this Inhuman Incident wll
appeal so touchlngly to the tender Impuls-
Ct UK. hiart of every editor In the weal tha
they will kindly copy this letter , so it maj-
mich the eyes of the father , who , I trust
will write mo. I will only tco gladly see ti-

it that hla daughter is restored to liia earc
yours very kindly , SPAUGY.-

M

.

. l ! ( iiiul ltoliie! l.
All assault nnd robbery w is committee

upon Pluirles Iliu-kles , IS yc-irs old , eal l

yesterday cveiilng while numerous ehurel-
oer; < wore still upon the r..roets. Ituckler-

tiiM
-

struck upon the heal us IIP passed tht-
illey near Spvcntronth nii'l Jiieks.in utreeU-
md $17 .vns tniren from bis pockets. H-

iaa not seriously hurt.

VIIOfiHTpAJWTICIiET)

(Continued ifrom Klrst Pa e. )

nit and when the latter's family was away
rom home. Is alleged to liavo entered tlie-

lousi ! and taken ? JS in money and a gold
tratcb-

.Thu
.

funeral services for the late Mrs. Dr.-

avls.
.

) . who lost her llfo by falling from the
lilnl story ot the burning apnrtment housr-
u Spokane , Wash. , last Tuesday morning ,

icre conducted today by ''Itcv. II. L. House
f the Klrst Haptlit church. The church v.an-

I'm! by relatives and friends of the de-

eased. . The Interment was lu Wyuka cemo-
cry.

-

.

Xi'Win .Vote" .

Gibbon has received Its new lire engine.
The Swantnn Hecord lias hern resurrected

ly Pete Kyler , a former publisher.
Tim present enrollment of ''the Pawnee

lily academy is the largest within the hla-
ory

-

of that Institution.
Sheriff I.oscy of MaiUson county Is nego-

latlng
-

with a Tennessee .sheriff for a pair
f Siberian bloodhounds.-
Drownvllle

.

people are talking Borlously-
tt proc-tlng a eaiinlng factory to disposeof
bo surplus fruit of that vicinity.
Albion ofilcors uildcd a tcinporanco bil-

ard
-

parlnr aul a drug store and succeeded
i rupturing a quantity of liquor at each
lace.
The people of Grand Island are making

u effort to ralso 2.GOi( to ''help the college
ut , the institution being in pressing need
f tl.ut amount of monoy-

.llobert
.

Ingram of Emerson shipped a car
i popcorn to Chicago nnd Joe Dally a car
) Milwaukee. They expect to realize about
iOO per car. About coven-teen acres yield
car of popcorn.-
Prof.

.

. Moroy has Just received the
rellmlnary programs (or theCeii -

;al Ncbicaka Educational association
iceilng , to bo held In Kearney on March 30-

i April 1 , next. Thu program oxtende over
irro days-
.Whlln

.

sliding down hill last Friday ovcn-

ig

-

Earl Potter and Will Smith ot Madison.-
i

.

> ti| occupying the imuo sled , ran into u-

JICP i oHt , resulting In ono nf young Pol-

r's
-

? earn beltaj nearly torn off and a so-
ere sliaklng up for the Smith boy.-

Ii
.

ia stated that Uiu creamery output of-

ri'bi3lia v.-Jll be doubled this year owing
i large number of now creameries being
ullt uinl the growing popularity of those al-

rady
-

In operatlon.There la greit activity
long tlil.s lino. When It comes to standing
p for Nebraska what'o the matter with the
Id brlndlo cow , the foster mother of the
urnsn racp ?

Some om appears to "have It In" for
fhmlt , the C'leanvator saloon Isceper , and
ok on oppoi-tunlty of evening up scores

ist Saturday night. A double barreled-
lutgun was the weapon uistxl and the per-

n
-

> using U vati ctandlng tcross the utieot-
nd fired through a window at his victim ,

ofurther damage was reported outside ot
10 deuiornllzKtlon of the window.-
Thn

.

wall ) uf the academy building at
' .N'flll have bc-rn left standing Mnce thu-
re. . which totally destroyal the bulldliig lu-

Jl.( . Last wrelt workmen began tearing
i> wu the walls. H Is thought , buwpvcr ,

uit n cocvd portion of them are toutul-
iough and that the building van bo TO-

ail'at a much less cost than was unticl-
jti"

-

] . As KOMI UK the UebrU has boon
eared away au architect will exam1 * ) the
alls ui ten if they can be ukctl with oafety.
' they < u the building will. In all proba-
Illty

-
, io rebuilt during U > e catuin ; eunuuer.

IVCIDHVM OP THU 1IAIIIIKI-U

The stockgrowcrs' convention and birl
cue at Denver was a great event. That
what all the returned delegates are cayl
and It must bo so. Ncbraskans to the nui-

ber of fifty or more were In attendance a

Denver had promised that the occasl
should bo an epoch maker In the history
the west. It would appear , however , th
the making of hls-tory la not Infrequently
oerlous matter. Denver tried hard to kc
Its protnl.sc anil though successful In n wa
the brand of hlctory produced was not t'
kind to be greatly drclrcd. It w.ii3 hlstor
nevertheless , and those preseht will alwa
think of It as a most Interesting chapter.

Denver had a great convention of II-

otock men on Its hand. ? , hundreds of nv
from all thi> great tattle producing stat
had a. ucmblcd for discussion. That the e-

tcrtalnment might be worthy of the occasl
and that Its guests might make merry , Da-

vor decided to sacrifice the last of the bu-

falo. . The goddes * of history had been
vokcd and was ready to record on her sere
the "passing of the buffalo. " The buffa-
pasurd , but not In the manner Intended.-

No
.

palm had been spared to make the o-

easlon worthy of the noble game and th
the buffalo might not go alone to the hapi
hunting grounds , where the shade of the n
man pursura the shadowy ! that om
thundered over the western plains , bear ar
elk and mountain sheep were barbcciu
with him , Society had promised to grai
the occasion and , to give the whole a tout
of llfo and color , Denver's splendid troop i

cavalryturned out as .111 escort to the guoa-

of the day. It was not to bo that the la-

.of the buffalo should servo as a feast ' (

civilized men and women. Kor countle :

ages the buffalo had served OB food for tl-

sivages of the plains and to the laat he wr
true to hfl! deathly. The mystic words , "frc-

food" and "free drink. " aroused all tli
savage instincts dormant In the beasts
Denver's hoodlum element and they turtle
out enmasse , 2,000 or more. Police and so-

dlers were blown aalde like chaff , tabli
were smashed and the last of the buffal
was torn In fragments by Ravage men wh
fought till not a scrap or bone was let
Denver's guests looked on in amazement , t
hurried away to escape possible danger.
wj.3 a sight long to be remembered an
though deprived of their fco.st , few soeme-
to regreat having been eye witnesses of ,1

event that will probably never again bo rt-
pcated In the history of the country.-

I3ut

.

Denver's great barbecue was not wltli
out Its ludicrous features. The II. ft J
Railroad company had promised free trans
ixutatlon to the barbecue grounds an-
tickola had been given out , but the gatowa
leading to the train proved too nirrow an
the iron fence went down before the crow
that surged forward. The fourteen coaclic-
v.cro niled In less time than It takes -o tcl-

Oi' it. Men climbed the tops of the cars
clung to the window casings with their fee
. eating on the roJs underneath , took poeaea-
slon of every fox of space en the engine an
tender despite the protests of trainmen an
policy , until the whole train from cow-

catcher to rear platform was veneered wit
iumanlty. Women pushed and Jostled will
men for a point cf vantage and proved them-
selves (.apablo of holding their own. Som-
of them rode all the way to tlie ground
seated on top of the hand brakes. On
woman rode -on top of the engine , liolilln
iast to the headlight. Another was pullei
from ht-r place on a brake beam undornoatl-
iho cars and had to be held back by th-
lollc.i until the train drew out.

The unloading of the train was even mor-
astonishing. . Men and women rushed fort
iko rats from a sinking ship , dropping frou-
hu roof and from the windows with no ap-
Jarent thought to personal safety. For th'-

rlef) space of possibly thirty seconds tin
crowd gazed at the entrance gate and at tin
fix-foot board fence surrounding the grounds
Then there was a rush , over the fence
through the strong cordon ot police , to tin
tables.

Ono character In particular was n-otico.
who seemed typical of many hundreds , a
1o rushed forward , catching hold of ;

voman , shoving her roughly away from tin
ablcs and almost falling over them in hi :

: agerncss. Ho glanced fiercely to right am-
eft , clutched a cracker about two Inchc

? quaro and stuffed It Into hla mouth withou
stopping to blto It. and with the other ham
seized a part , of a roll from beside a neigh
jor'a plate , crammed that into the saint
ipcrturo with the cracker , all the tlnu-

ng : "Uring on your beer ! "

When the final stampede occurred end tin
irowd cverturred the tables and rushed for
vard to the broiling pits , there In frant wen
inablo to stop Just -where they wanted tt-
md

<

some of them were forced into the qilt-
iuil of hot cralM rad meats , only to (scramble
mt again unharmed , strraKe ca It may seem
Jenver's chief ot police , gorgeous in i-

iriillant cew uniform , was carried off Ills
eet and landi-d plump In tlip bear pit , when
10 was bathed in bear's grcar-o. which wci-
ven worse than a plunge into the BOIII
urecu-

.Viat

.

" ! do you think of Denver's barbecue , "

no delegate aakcd another , as they emerged
rom the crowd and gained a sate point
rcm which the scene- could be witnessed.

1 think it a huge practical Joke , gotten up-

or our especial bmeflt. " said the other
'and a d d good Joke , too. "

"They are killing my child , " shrieked a-

Toman. . "Is thla your taby , " paid ono man
rho had apparently kept his head , ns lie
ulled up a bundle with the fiumbktiec of an-
nfant from underneath his feet.

Ono of the most ludicrous Inci'Jecti oc-

urred
-

when the bugler climbed to tlie top
f a shed to sound tlie assembly for the
ivali-y troop. Hefore ho could get his
uglo to his mouth a hundred loaves of
road were- discharged at him and ho went
own a good deal more quickly than he
cut up-

.When

.

the Nebroska delegation got back
) tlie hotel every one had a utory to toll.

few fortunate delegates had secured a-

lece of buffalo Tor Ihomselvra. while others
ad elnply: the poor snt'dfactlon' of having
Jtn Eoir-o { i.ie else with a piece , Allen .

inltli , assistant general freight agent of-

IP li. K. M. , w.is In a colil perspiration all
ny , as ho mentally cileulateJ the nmou'.n

daniagra that might pile up against his
:ad cs a rcault of the reckleaiiieis of the
fople crowding the trains. When It was
i over with and no ono was killed he-

ropped Into his seat !n the Pullman ear ,

ons with the returning Nebraska delegates
Ith a look of relief c n his face , pausing
inscription.

Denver U to have another great ronvontirti-
J.t year and If It Is decided to give a-

irbccue. . the Nebraska delegation will all
> there with tickets for reserved seats on-

Ike's peak , where the scone In all its bar-
irlc

-
splendor can be viewed.

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Iloware
' new remedies. Dr. 'Hull's Cough Syrup
is stood the test for nearly flfty years.-

KVSIO.VS

.

KOH WKSTI9II.V VKTKIl AX-

S.nrvlvuiM

.

of ( Inluli r llriiiein-
licred

-
li > ( lie ( 'e lie nil ( invei-iimeiit.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 30 (Special. ) Pen-
Ions have ''been Issued as follows :

It-sun of January 14 :

Nebraska , original fMuunecy I' Coy ,

'atcro! > . K ; J.imes T. White. IJi vtrlee. $8 :

eorgii Miller , Murydvllle , W ; Sldnuy | ) ficb-
irt

-
, Auroru. 0. Increase j.iminV Web ¬

er. Lodl. Jll! to Jl" ; W. aeott llen-
tt

-
.- , $17 to J21-
.lowu

.
: Original Lafayette f'hlpmin. Gil-

ore City , } S ; Jumc J'lnkerton , MaquoHeta ,

. HeHtor.itlou and lnert.im llorm-e S-

miniaii , lieamun. f2 lo J8. Increase--John
' 11011 , J nv.'iS , 10 to $12 ; Jobn W. MeGln-
y , Lyons , js to JJO ; PhliU'-iH Smith Cudjr-
npldn , JO to fS ; Daniel G. Klirrlti : , BoldiciB1-
omo. . Alnrxhull. fS to 10. llolssuiJolin
. Hrhoonovi-r , Dca Moiue.N > .

Montiimi : Orinliml Henry WaKn r , South
utte. 0. Addllloiml Juint-H I. Lucax. Llv-
BBton

-

, JO to J12. Iner usa Wllllum Uark-
y.

-
. Crow Ajrcju-y. Ifl to JW.

South Dakota : Original Harrteon '
alley , l-'aulkton , fc-

.t'olorado
.

: OrlBliral Oharles O. Hoyt , Den-
-r , JO. Itestoratlou Theron JDhimon , Jcn-
r. 12. Uefltoratlon Mini additional Wll-

vn
-

> II. Ilomnns. dead. Denver , JI.H to $1-
2.icreasc

.

Daniel H. Sylvester , Denver , JS to

There are three little things which do more
ark than any other three little thlngti cre-
ed

¬

tbey are the ant , tlie bee aud DeWltt'a-
Hie Early Ulcers , the last being the famous

; tlo pUle (or etoniacb ana liver trouble ) .

T'- " r-oiin-11 (Mjumittpo on police held
meeting yesterday afternoon for the nurpc-

of going oveti'th ) evidence produced at I-

InvestigationEatirday, | and preparing a i-

port. . While several friends of McCoi

testified that ho was sober when arrested ,

Q street saloon. Keeper named Hart swo

that 'McCourt remained In Ills saloon I

at least four liouKi on the day of his arrt
and became so lhoxlcatcd that It was neec
nary to eject him "from the place. The inei-
bors of the coumilt'ice dccllneil to state
their report would bo , but It Is known th
the testimony of Hart will carry iwislderat-
weight. . Some of the committee object
the police using such forcible means
bringing prisoners :o time , but they adn
that severe measures must be employed
obstieporous cases. The report of the coi-

mlttca will , It Is understood , bo read at tl
mooting of the council tonight.

Another matter that will come up at tl
meeting will be the request of the Lou
Bradford Lumber company for permission
la > a track across Hellevuo avenue. Itvi
asserted yesterday by a city ofllclnl that tl
remonstrance against the granting of th-

reiiicat came from a rival lumber compai-
aiul that very few If any of the buslnc ;

men or residents of Albright objected to tl-

pioposed switch. Tills matter U now In tl
hands of the committee on streets and a-

leys and will most likely be reported (

favorably.
The new gas ordinance. Is due to be ret

thu third time and placed on its final pa-
sage. . This action , however , depends e-
itlrely upon the report of the judiciary con
mlttee.

K ; fur ( he Ciini | nlKii.
Political <iluba In all of the -wards arc bolt

reorganized preparatory to the opening of tl
spring campaign. While It Is two montl
yet before the election will bo hold a gre :

leal of interest lu the contest Is cvldcncoi-
Svery one admits that Ino fight will be-

mrd one ami the disposition seems to be
: ave only two s : .Might party tickets In t !

leld. Political managers are in hopes t'h' ;

there will bo no Independent candidates
llvlilo the 'forces of the two parties as
square light on party Hues is desired. Com
cllman Bartctt and Attorney K. C. bane

) car to bo the most prominent candidates ff-

nayor on tlie republican ticket , while th
democrats seem to think that either Ensor t-

lolmstjii will lead the democratic force
Johnston "declares he is not looking for tli

nomination , but hla friends are hard atvor
in 1 claim that 1-e will be the nominee. Parl
hurst Is being talked of by some of the dh-

batlsilcd democrats aa an Independent cand-
date. .

After More linpro veineiilN.-
Thcro

.
will bo a meeting of the Secon

Ward Improvement club at Fra nek's ha
this evening , A committee appointed at tli

last meeting to invcdtlgate matters pertain-
Ing to certain needed Improvements will , i

is expected , be ready to make a report. Th
Second warders are anxious to obuln bette
police protection , as well as a few clectrl
street lights. Home of the members of thl
club seem to think that the city should main-
tain a fire hall over in that section of th
city and thlo in oite of the matters it is prc
posed to agitate.-

JtiMiiu

. '

Open Tncsdny.-
It

.

la 'the Intention to open the new dlnlr.
room and bar rooms at the Live Stack ex-

change on Tuesday. These apartment
world liavo been opened before this time hai-

not. there bce'u a ,delay on the part of th
steam fitters engaged in placing the heatlni-
apparatus. . The dining room is an Immens-
iffair and will accommodate several bun
ilred people. Muals will be sarved from G a-

in. . (to t p. m. Besides the regular meal
thosci who desire ran obtain a lunch at an ;

time , paying for tjie amount eaten.

HUKIIIIKJiln In ( In * Tolls ,

IMn Dugan Is again in the tolls on th
same old charge of being drunk and dis-

orderly. . Dan'tobmls about tlirec-llftl-.s of hi-

laio: In prison , cod although ht nromlscs th
judge each time ttat ho will not drink an-
Dther drop he is no sooner released fron-

he: county Jail Kiau ho makes his way bat'i-
to ills old haunts In thlii city and pro-cool
'.o accumulate a howling Jag. Dugan ha.
lot worked a 6iy In years and haw he man
igcs to kwp drunk all the time he Is out c-

lail to a myate.'y-

.ItulilKil

.

of Mue IlolInrN.
Charles -Myslck , who claims the Thlr

ward as his place of residence , rcporteJ t

the police yesterday that while patsIiiE un-

lor the Q street viaduct lite Saturday nigh
10 was held up by a couple of men am
robbed of 9. He claims that one o! tin
sighwaymen held a revolver at his hcaj-

.vhllo. the other iscardied his pockets. Th'-

jollco liavo a duscription of the robbers aiu
ire Investigating the matter.-

At

.

( lie Iliiv Armour I'lniil.
Four of the big Armour buildings arc

ibout icady for tlis roofs and one Is already
mdcr roof. Unless stormy weather pre-

rents 'tho carpenters will bo ready to place
ho roofi on these four buildings some time
Ills week. The construction of the build-
PBS la proceedings rapidly and It is under-
itood

-

that the working force will bo in-
Teased as soon as the weather becomes a-

ittlo more settled.
Mini ivltli Many All uses.

Frank Dcauvnlt , who bis half n dozen

liases , spent yesterday in a cull at the city
ill , having been arrested by Chief liren-

an

-

for belciR drunk and disorderly. An oil-

itlonai
-

charge of vagrancy l is hero filed
gainst him by the chief. After his arrest
Joauvalt nearly lalsed the roof wltfi his
rlca and yells and it was lir.i.josalblo for
lie i.rallco to keep lilm quiet-

.Worlc

.

n ( CiiiIali.v'H.
Work on the new glycerine factory ai-

'udahy's Is proceeding nicely , This new
ulldlng Is being erected across the tracks
ml Just west of the soap factory. When
umpletcd rellned glycerine as well as the
rude article will bo manufactured by the
udahyii.

MllKle ( ' ! ( > ( ioH.slp-
.Ciidahy

.

has 100 men at work cutting ice
t Sejmour lake.
The annual election of officers of the South
malm is billed for Tuesday.-
A

.

business meeting of tlio Ideal club will
e hold at the otllco of I ! . 1CVllenx this

An adjourned meeting of tlie stockholdero
' the Drovura Journal company will be hold
) morrow.
Miss Ktliel ilcqey. Twenty-fourth and J-

.rcota.. . will entertain the mcmbcro of thu-

luslcal club At her home this evening.
John Klncalili >vlio liaa been eonnoeted with
IB tc-lcphono itxcju-iigo hero for a number
1 years , ban lux'ii trausfurred to the Oiuahai-
llce of the co'ir.yaiiy.-

Adali
.

chapter No. 02 , Order of the Uantem-
lur , attondcdj lie- funeral of Mrs. Ada Win-
lip in a body yi'Btei'duy afternoon. After
tort services at tjio late reuidcucu of the
jceased , Twpnty-fourtti and J streets , tlie
mains were -forwarded to Chicago for lu-

Tincnt.
-

. ,
,

Ilev. J. A. Johnson , pistor of the First
utliodist l"i.ilscoi >j | church , will preach at
10 union services at t'.io Finn 1'iesby-
irlan

-
church ilild ovenlng , The choir Is-

ll charge of Qlr . Nelllo Sage , witii .Mrs-

.ucy
.

Kads a organist and
lolinlst.-

Ofllcer
.

Deters arroated Jjan Swan last
fulling upon conokitiit of C. W. Ulynn , a-

iventyflfth treet Jlverymr.ii. wiio claims
mt Sv.an liroko into Ills place of buslneco
tiring the altc.ucon. The lock on Olyun's
lice was broken , aa well as tlio one on thu-

ar door uf the stable Kwau is held un-

ispU'lon pending tlie (illng 0(1 coiix > lalut.

Children and adults tortured by burns ,

lalis , icijuriw. fczema or skin cliai.jscs may
cure ir-rttaut relief by using DeWItt's Witch
are ! SU'.VP. It is the great 1'ile remojy.

Until ''llflieUnli'M llnlrrliiliiiiient.
The memb'TS of Itutli Jtcbtk'ih lodge uuve
very enjoyable ciitirinlnmi-nt In udd FeJ-

nv.s'

-

trail last Saturday night. Thi- affair
as tttifiide l by fully 1W <'hll ''ten of thu-
lembery. . The uveiilnt,4 wus ivunt In aijigI-

B.

-

. playing g-iines1 , listening to thi> diilvrry-
tt ri'fl'utlims and twiect leading. A lunch
a * BITV I anil the evening 'ati rounded
ul with a dance ,

(ii.oitv OP TIII : conn1 uoi'sn OO-

KClinniletlcr to He Hel cnleil ( ( (1

County derail llcnp.
When the Douglas county court house w

constructed the big chandelier that waa bin
over the staircase In the main entrance
the second floor was the pride and joy n

only of the contractor and the county coi-

mlfsloners , but It was also the pride and J-

of the common people , who contributed the
money In the way of taxes to help i ay f

the big building. When strangers vlslti
the city they were led up the hill , up tl
steps and Into the building , where , 1111' '

with nmazemont. they gazed at that cha-

deller and then expressed the opinion th-

it was the (limit thing of the kln.l that tin
had ever feasted their eyes upon. That w
years ago and since then the ideas of ma-

as welt ns thu styles of bhande-llorR , ha''
changed and many things that were the
considered beautiful have now become bat
numbers. So It in with this particular chai
duller ; It lia.s outlived Its uscfulnc&3 and , 111

the men of a century ago , It Is destined
live only In memory.

The members of the present Hoard
County Commissioners have Issued the
edict and Icstcad of hanging over the ma !

stairway of the court bouse , the chandclli-
is to be relegated to the county scrap pi-

unlcM some second-hand dealer will take-
off the hands of the county commissioner

The chandelier cost an oven $1,000 and wo

paid for 'IK an extra , Its placing not bcln-
in the regular contract for the eonstructlo-
of the court house. It la In the form of
cone and weighs almost a ton. It Is clgl
feet acrass the base and ten feet In holgl
from top to bottom. It contains 100 gn

Jets , each of which when lighted burns K-
Sat the rate of six feet per hour. From th
circular base of the chandelier are ItiO ct
glass prlsiiM and In the ornamental bra ;

work are 100 ccloro.l glass bull's oyes. Froi
top to base the chandelier Is hacked up wit
mirrors , which throw down a warm and brl-

liant light when the machine has hoc
lighted. When ex-Brcsldent Harrison visit'1-
thu city the lighted chandelier was exhlblto
and again when the Knights ot Ak-Sar-lIe
gave thilr flrot parade. Since Hum It ha
hung In the gloom and carkncss.-

"Seme
.

time ago the attorneys it Omah-
liltd a general 'protest in which they allege
tl.at the corridor cf the court house , the on
leading from the north to the second ma !

iloor of the building , was n nieraco to Uf-

.nd- ' limb. They said that without light
turned on , this corridor waa as dark as
ixiuaw'a pocket and If a change no
made , they would adopt heroic remedies ti

correct wh.t they designated M a "bleedln
. bntue. " For a time the comm'aslcjricis du
bated the question and tlicn rc.solvcj th.i
the county cauld not strnd the expense o
burning 000 feet of gas per hour Juat fo
the sake of lighting a corridor. They is-
amined the cLandcllcr and to their sorrow
discovered that the thing was eo constructei
that If one gas Jet butcied , all of them woulc-

do the .* ame thing. This wes the turninj
point rnd Immediately the comnilsaloneii
Issued an order that the chandelier shouli
come down. Men were put at work and tin
thing of former prldo and beauty has dia-

appeared1 from public gaze.
With the removal of the chandelier :

change Is to Mko place iii the corridors o

the court house , electricians have been . .em-

ployed and In the course of a few days ;

cluster o! six Incandescent lights of twentj-
landlo power llluirlnate the main cor-

rldm1 of the building. The.se will burn du-
riYio. day and so long at night as peopli-
I'.ive. bu.-'lncss about the county building
The Incdmicacpnt HgliliJ will not be cxpen-
slve things. They will be plain globes , hucf
beneath :i plain reflector , but they will drlvt
away the gloom and illuminate ths interiui-
of the old building-

.I.lQl'OIl

.

III I MCI ) HIS I'KKSJ'nCTS

Former I'roiiilneitt ! tnllroiil: Ofllclnl
Drinks of ( lie Drvii * .

"There gocc a man with a history , " paid

a. prominent Union depot olllclal as he

pointed to a rather handsome old man whr
was hurrying out of the waltiiis loom in-

tirder to catch an outgoing train. The per-

son wentionoj appeared to be about CO yeara-

sld ar.'d' was drossc. ) in a well lilting , but
seedy , Milt cf clothes ) .

"That man , " continued the oillclal , "form-
erly drew a salary of 58,000 per year and
ivai one of the most prominent lullroad olll-

ials
-

: In the state of Michigan. Ho Is prom-

nent
-

no longer , though , for liU friends luivu
left him one by one and ho was just now
sbliged to borrow a couple of dollars fro.ii-

no In order to help him out of town. Wbw
[ first met hlei he was a Imnd&oinn voung-

'ellow employed as a telegraph operator for
he Detroit , Lansing & Northern. Everyone
lked him. He was promoted from a little
vay station to the main ofliccs of the ccm-
) any In Detroit and Ills advancement fioiu
hat time forward was rapid. He learned
shorthand while in the lieadtituitcr.s and bu-

ame
-

; 0110 of the beat moi> at this line of-

vork In the west He becanm a partluular-
avorlto of the chief operator ami upon hH-

euommcndatlon was mad ? sect clary to the
iresldent of the roid. For llvo years lie
lontinucd lu this olllco and was then rapidly
irouioted until he became general manager
if the road. A short time later ho married
mo of the loveliest young women of Detroit
.nd everything seemed propitiona for a long
mil luippy aireor for the young railroad
nail This was not to be , however , for It-

vs. .? soon evident that the general nianagcr-
f the road could not stand prosperity. He-

lved extravagantly , treated hl i friends llko
prince and incidentally drank considerably-

.'hlngs
.

were winked at for a time by the
ompany , but shortly before I sovcreil my-

oiiiiectlon with the company tilings began
o go badly with him. After a struggle to
own his growing appetite for lUiuor , which
ailed , ho was discharged. Then h's wife
led and he fast developed Into a wnek.
till possessed with a strong Intellect , liow-

ver
-

, I am told that ho secures a Job oeca-
lonullyrlth Borne road , but loses it as soon
s his haliltu gain tlio mastery. Ho his
vo.l this way for the last twenty yoar.v He-

tist now told me that he had worked in the
eodiiuarters of nearly uvoiy road of 1m-

ortani'o
-

In the United Statro , but had lost
acli position on account of Intemperance.-
e

.

[ secured a pass this morning and Intends
oing to Minneapolis , where he expects to-

Bcuro a Job with Jim Hill's road , "

T ( cnii : roi.i ) ix oxi : DAY
ako Laxative liromo Quiniiip Tablets. All
rueglsts rotund the money | f it fallu to cure.i-

c.
.

. The genuina lias L. n. Q. on each tablet

A II MIVHV STHIOKT MOTOI-

t.nlrleli

.

Trney HIIN u Ver.v CliiM-
efrinn Terrible llenlli.

Patrick Tracy of II 15 Jackson street mst
Ith a painful accident about 8 o'clock last
Ight , a nd how he escaped a horrible loatli-

a wonder.-
Mr.

.

. Tracy , necon (is'ilcd by his wife , was
ct-aliiK Tenth street on Howard , when ele2.-

Ic

.

cars bore down upon them from bolli-

rectlons. . A northbound car on th Harney
reel line struck Mr. Tracy and throw bo'llI-

B
'

man and Ills wife to the pavement. The
inner dlsEroeared beneath ( be car , and bo-

ire the motormari tould b.-iim it to 11 litond,-

111

-

, lie wan dragged fully twelve feot-

.vtryboJy
.

n'.io witnrasod the accident ex-

acted

¬

to find tlio man dead and horribly
angled , but when ho was extricated tip

ia alive ami Conscious. Mr. Tracy was

badly cut and bruised nbout the head nt
! c n the body , but otherwise be1 was not Inn

Ho was taken to St. Joseph's hospital In
ambulance. . Mrs. Tracy was not Injure
Her husband Is enjoyed at the frelg
depot of the Union IViplflc nallrcvul cor
can )%

AMUSEMENTS.

The darkness of Uoyd's could hardly 1

said to have twice brought together the ai-

dltlotml number of play-goers who observe
the production of "Qneen'o Kvldetiea" by tl
Woodward company at the. Crelghton yei-

terday. . The lioiiBe was no mnro full tha
usual , though the well knit fringe of hi

inanity which adorned the ratling behind tii-

ii ear row of parnuet circle soata gave slier
testimony to the obvious fact that It coul
not well have been fuller ; andMlie sight e-

a "vacant chair" would have filled mail ]

not with sadness , but with Joy and a sons
of profound gratitude. "Queen's Kvidence
gave manifest satisfaction at the hands c

its playcra , with James Fulton as Gllbor-
Medland , Harry I.OIIR ns Matthew Thornton
Ashley Rush as Isaacs , who has the "heag !

hoyo" of fame ; F. H. Mvlngatono , this Urn
not n villain , ns Walter Wyuford ; W. G

Warren as Sir Frederick Sydney , Will Davl-

as the drunken lockkceper , Cora Knicst a-

Mrs. . Medland , Florence "Montgomery ns Ad
Sydney and Marie Snowdcn as Llttln Arthur
The specialties for the week to come ari-

Ola Hayden , the female tenor ; Joe Haydci-
anil Queen Hetherton In a dialogue act de-

signed "for laughing purposes , " and Joi
and Nellie Doner lu a funny mixture o
sang , dar.co and acrobatic work entltleiV-

Vn Escaped Lunatic. " Until Wednesday
with n matinee on that day , "Queen'ij Kv-
ldenco" will continue at the Crclglitnn , whlh
for the balance of the week nud the usua
Saturday matlnco "Tho Haulier's Sons" wll-

bo presented.

Lewis Morrison will be greeted by n largi
audience at Doyd's tonight , judging from tin
Inriro advancn sale of seats. The play whiil-
ho presents here , "The Master of Cere-
monies , " Is a dramatization of George Mnn-

vlllo Fenn's famous novel. Its dramatiza-
tion has not detracted 'from the absorblnc
Interest of plot or .story , but has rathci
added to It , which readers of the novel whc
have also vrltnrasu.l Its presentation were
quick to see. Mr. Morrison commands the
services of a large and clliclciU company In

its interpretation , Including bis loading lady.
Miss Florence Kcbcrts.-

"Miss

.

Philadelphia" will be at the Iloyd

theater next Sunday matlnco and night , and
the cast Includes Joe Hawthorne , Elvla
Croix Seabrook , Quceua Vossar , Jesslo Vll-

turs
-

and fifty others.-

JOI.T

.

( IS IX l-'AVOH Oe1 OlIVJIV-

.ThlnUH n Cliili In ( he ( ilUe CKy U'olllil
> liKe: Mine > .

INDIANAPOLIS , Jim. 30.Spoclnl( Tolc-
grnm.-l'reslilent ttoltf tlie Indlnnnpotla
bull eliib hns not yet i-ncrlvrd olllel-U n tic-
from President Johnson of the Western
Icapue as to lie eholee of the eighth city ,

but favors Omaha for the place. Sir. Golt-

t It oiiK'Tt to iiiuko n Rood city for the
Iciihtie , as it baa aulllelent popul.illon to-

.support u dull : iiil IMS 'i numlu-r of nolnli-
boiiii

-

); ' towns to draw from. The Indluii-
upollK

-

niiignsto believes u winning dull In
Omaha cr a club thut will stiind up in Hie-

iMt division ought to be ii money tnnker.-
He

.

Is eonllden. ! tb.it fose who are iu-

lerp.ited
-

In Omnha will o thi'oup'.i the
reason. Prominent bail men lure are nisi
for Omnha and Hiiy the Xelir.iskn city Is-

entliely ifitlsfnetoiy. Mr. Orlt nnrt olbors
are iisiUnat ( Jraml Ituplrls-

.DBTHO1T

.-

, Mleh. , Jan. CO.

mid Julian declined to cons'der' f'orbett's
llnal chnllenre today. ConsMlii" oC this
city , had iindprtakon to h ivo t'no light
milled elY for a pin no of SlTi.OOO. hold an In-

urvlew
-

with Julian mid I'ltzslmmons , wIL.i
reprcseiitatlveHf the press as wltnessL-s.
The latter declared that Corbett was no
longer In Fitmlmmoir.i' class and would
not be until IIP bad whipped Maher.-

MeCllllMllllli

.

! f.4es 'Klislly.
GRASS VALLKV , Cal. , Jan. 31. In three

round" before the CSrns-i N'alli'Vthletli1
c-Hil ) Dan Miiiphy of Silt L-ik. luo-k" 1 o.it
Jack MrCmisland ot Brown's Valley. Mur-
liy

-

rusluxl the IlKlit from tlin start and In

the third round knocked McCauslund down
four tliiHS.

I , en P. lie .Mrr-lH In A-

INOIANAPOLIS. . I lid. , Jan. .' '. . The Tndl-
atnrolls

-

'US Moot club has definitely decided
o hold the nnou.il; meeting of thu League

) f Anieriean Wheelmen Aupust !) to 13 , In-

luslve

-

Tin club Is actively nt work com ¬

peting' details for the KiitUMiiiK-

.Don't

.

tntioy otliors by >our coughlrg , nud-

lslc > our life by neglecting cold. One Min-

ite

-

Cough Cure cure * coughs , colds , croup ,

; rippo and all throat and lung trouble ,? .

] ) I'All.VHKXI'llS.-

n.

.

. Thorp of Edgemont Is in the city.-

E.

.

. It. Sadler of Lincoln Is In the city.-

J.

.

. A. Iloyd of Kearney spent Sunday In

) mahu-
.1'crry

.

Moss of Fremont is In Omaha on

Frank II , Clark ot Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is un-

maha visitor.
John Holmers of Grand Inland spent Sun-

ay

-

in Omaha.-
C.

.
. II. Kuibler and C. II. Harms of Lincoln

reregistered at tlio Ilarker.-

E.

.

. P. Myers , a prominent .stock grower of-

Igalalla , arrived in the city yoterday.
Walter Hay of Sheridan , Wyo. , a proinl-

iont

-

fctockman , 'arrived in the city ytstur-
ay.

-

.

J. A. Perkins , manager of tlio Ilyron Hesd
state , returned home ycatenlay from the
ast.
William Hoagland , a prominent morcliant-

ff North Pliitte , arrived In Omaha yeatur-

ay.

-

.

W. C. Irvlno of Iloas , Wyo. , one of tlin

lost extensive' stock growets In that Htatu ,

i In Omaha.
Joe artd Molllo iJouer. vaudnvllles at the
rolghton Ilieator .lils week , uro domidlcJ-
I tlio Ilarker.

. IJoydbton of Hillings. Mont. , n. W. Oer-

rd

-

of Crawfordsvllle , Ind. , and M. E. fietter
( Onl , Neb. , 010 at the Ilarker.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. Tupuflcld , Gcoi'go Wiseman ,

lisa F. llroolw , Wllllard , flharliw-

nylor , George H. Trimble , AI Ill-own. Oavo-

ndrida , Sr'irl Dawlcy and Oliver Hoo't are
lomberH with the Lewis Moirlson con.i.iany-

uartered at the Harhcr.-

I.OTAI.

.

. niii'H i rns.C-

cptaln

.

E. I. Davis will oniertaln the
embers of tlie Fraternal Union or America
ill evening In Mcudamln hull , Patterson
uckcorner Seventeenth and Furnam-
II eels.-

HbTinan
.

Myrlck nl the American Agrlou-

irlat
) -

of New York will be i.irusent at the
mual mei-tUig of the Noliraska IK-ot Sugar
iBQclatlon , 10 bo held ut i'io Coinmerchl
lib , Oiiiclu , commanding at 10 o'clock a. in-

.ubruary
.

J , cud will deliver an address
Hawaiian annexation.

This is hard work ,
most people think. But is it any harder for

a man than the old fashioned way of wash-

ing
¬

is for a woman ? And yet how many
women , apparently bright and intel-1

1 ligent , still persist in that clumsy ,

wearisome , expensive way of
I washing !

' Why don't they get Pearline ,

save the hard work , the ruinous wear and tear , th
ii needless rubbing and wrenching ? Pearline can't hurt the
clothes. It's the most economical thing to wash with.

' Why don't they use it, like millions of other women ? wo

Don't Stop
Tobacco

Andilt Mr iitl r t k Iti * ntmt-
Tiio lufo-u no , IK * .i
iftiro

>
wMI * tiiInt| tobfttfO.

( r91 PAIF , fl b t-

rii tttdUrOfS.ftO | < r-

l rujrjtUU or of w *.

It Gently
Wonnsikl-

lllkA IIIFSIUI , AMI HMU CO.I Ufralir. Wt-

aDR. . E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATION-

S.lanolil

.

under pixilivo Written ISunrnnloe ,
hyauthorlzcd nm'r.tn only, to euro ilomory ,

, WnkofulnpBf , Kite , llytorin , Quick.-

H389

.
, NlRtit losses , 1'lvil' Drrnnifl , Ijnck of Conli-

tloncp
-

, NorroiiMipBs , lassitude1 , nil DrnlnB. Youth.-
ful

.
l rrora , or Kxroscivo UPH of Tobacco , Opium ,

or Ijqilor, whirh lends to Misery , Consumption ,
Insanity nml Uonth. At Ptoro or liy mnlf, $ t n
box ; elx for $3 ; with writ ten Ktiiirnnteo to-
citi'C or refund money. Hnmnlo jmek.-
njjo

.
, containing five. days' treatment , with full

instructions , 25 conta. Ono pnuiplo only eolil to-

oachjwooit. . Atotoroor by iniil-

.iG2TRcd
: .

Label Special ,

i Extra Slrcnrjlh. I-

'For Inipntoney , Loss otV-

1'owor. . Lost Jlnnhood ,

Hlorility or nnrronnoBB. !
(.? n lies ; six for $3 , wltl-
iKwrlttou atinrnutur * ,

tocuroinrOdujB. Atetoror-

Myorn Dillon Drill ; Co. , S. 12. Conic *
llllli n ml Kill-mini rilx. , Ilinnliii , .No-

ll.rw1

.

1-

To be sure there
arc others , but
well there's only
one newspaper
and that is the
Omaha Daily Bee.

i 'V' "

K MEDICAL

lit the trrattm'iit of nil

llinnic , Nervous and PnvatcDiscasj-

nml all viAKMJSiiliS-
nml 1ISOII.S] | : ! OH

( "ntari-li , all DlsPiieof tinN' a . T.im.it. C'lic-
1tomiuh

- ! ,
, lilmil , . Kln nil ] vMiu y I'li-

ihcs , I.oit Mnnln ml , Hydnici'iL' . id m't'lc ,

iiiniiirlii'u , Cilr. le , Sjiililll" HnliiiiiiI'Hih. IV-
i.i

-
iiiul lli-itnl flier lil.iljulon HIIK.iCIIK -

: iyu cuK'd. C'ltll nn or inMrc s with Hump l'r'I-

PC ItniiU uii't' Mutli ln-

.'reiilnienl
.

hy Hull , ( 'iiiisiildidoii free ,

paliii Medical and Surgical Institute
lloom S , 117'-j' Nuith ICth St. . Omulm , Nel ) .

Jicwarc of Imitations

Tio-

fli'S' Vl

JOHN DUI.CAII6 CONE , AnF.Tj

' I 1 C I J'AXTON &
-* -' r' ] Maniscr .

TluciNlKhln ( ' "iniiH nrln-

MATI.VKK WKI i.NKSUA V-

.Tin'
.

Kmlix-nt AI-I T-

ii , iu: i s n a n i K o v-

ul lilB dun ii. linh ill Icininiiaiiy "III prix'-nt a-

ilianiiitu.ill'in' of lli'uiKiM.ilulll" l'inu'u-

HE M&STER OF GEn MOHIESI'l-

tli'MH .IJ.VV.T ilmir Jl I'D. 7r , li.ili-nny !. ,
. Matiluc | i- Hour , Tic Mi' , Ijlili-'illy' (Wi ,

lnl.iy Mat nml I A i' M1KB I'JIII.AIHOl-IMIJA.

_TIIUHSDAY liVIJNINO ,

I'liHKUAKY' ; is'U-

MIJ.H I'AN-
NYiLOOMFIELD - ZEISLER-

CONCERT. .
WOII MI'S ( HtKTKST I'lA.MS'l'.

MltU MAUTIN CAHX , HIJl'll.VNO.-
I'lX

.

Olllrc IIUW OJltl-

l.'iliM
.

- l l''lunr , II. 10 ; llalcuny , tl W Uliil-
DO ; ( Uilk'iy , We.

nil'irilTrtX I'nxlon k lliiru'oa-
li

,_
Mwrs. Tnl , l&Ul.-

O.

.

. D. VV'' odwurd , Ainuseni'-nt llrt.ur ,

T'lMUH-
Twoonwvnn .vroi

J'rei'entlrii ,'

Tli ill-Mill > - II .NKHII H SU.V.S-

Ki IITUs! : ui.i Jlu > d.n anj
iL-rlun. Juu uiiU Nt.-llii. j IUIIC

1 1 on : i , s.

HOTE'L'BARKERCO-

H. . 1STH AND JONK3 ST. OMAHA.-

TM.S

.

MI.W ANJ > Va. ( ( I'I'JIt J-

ilrlc
.*

iar > iJIri-il to -L | uiili.ua b'r uia-
NJC IAIIKKK. cuninur.BAM HAl'MAN. C'h-

li'fHE MILLARD
l.Jtli anil HtH , , OinoliiuJ-

Ol'ATKP ,

( . .AAMI ii HIMA.i'iN( : * *
J , K. MAHKii , .V KO.V , I'ropm,

(


